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HEAR OF TIDELANDS APPLICATIONS 
Members of the Anchorage City Council and the 
city's Port Commission listen i tkltly while George 
Fenn, (standing) left, and Harland Davis, city attor
ney, det~ boundary ·Jines of .liut applications for 

Class I preference rights to the city's tideland&. The 
council will set the date for a public hearing on the 
applications when it meets Tuesday. 

General Fund Port 
Aid Will Continue 

By JANET ARCHIBALD 
Times StaB Writer 

I 
The Anchorage City Council. Formal action on the proposal 

facing immediAte and fUture is expected at the council'• 
money needs from the city's regular meeting next Tuesday 
port terminal, has agreed on ac- The council is faced with 
tion aimed at protecting this :viding money to assure the port 
investment. meets its $184,950 bond interest 

No formal lll!tl.on was taken payment Feb. 15. More tt.n 
at a joint meclng of the coun· $150,00~ of the amount due al
cil and~he ty's Port Com- ready IS In hand. 
mission night. But the Two basic proposals were 
eight on h a n d presented for council considera-
agreed info y to two steps tion. 
expected to eaa financial pres- t:Jnder t!fe· ftrst proposal, the 
sur~ on the P'f:t: port would pay back a $137,413 

1.. Conj:lnuatlbn of the present advance it received from the 
poliCy 'jf'' tnaldng general fund . , 
moneya available for port oper· City s general fund over the 
ation. past months - with its budget 

2. ~ ~ lands ad· set &Q meet operating costs. 
jacent port into an iJI.. The alternate proposal calls 
dustria , ~ ~ for port revenues to be used 
the port operation. to cover debt service, with 

city contiDWlg to assist port 
operating co.t1 from general 
fund advances. 

City Manapr Robert Oldland 
told the COUDl!ll that anticipa 
port reveautl can cover repay
ing the pileral fund adva.ce 
and meet 110rmal port ·opera
tion costa. 

However, be said, revenue 
would not ·then be avallable for 
meeting 1M February and AIJI. 
15 debt llel'Vice payments. 

"Revenues during 1964 • • • 
are not expected to be sufficient 
to pay these operating costs, 
as well as necessary debt serv
ice," Oldland said. 

If the council decides on the 
first plan, Oldland said, it w8uld 
be necessary to provide $62,~ 
to assure the February pay
ment. 

Under the second proposal, 
Oldland said, an advance of 
$3',739 would be required to 
meet next week's payment. 

He estimated annual port 
operating costs at between $13'1,· 
000 and $200,000. 

· Councilmen apparently. _f~l 
tilt general fund must contmue 
to be a source of port operating 
ftalds. 

"We have no other choice··· .. 

_... . to, Counci1man E. N . 
.... '·d 

.__~..-o::r PI · k Feeman 
(;eun<:i\Jnan F_ran shOUld be 

said he felt.tMr~ls from the 
placed on WI 
ge,ner&. fund. . 

"We can' t give, willy-ruUy, 
- ear-:after year," be said. 
. y Councilman David Green said 
he favored giving th~ ~rt one 
more year to prove 1tse. . n 

" If they can't make It ~ , l 

e should dump it," he said. 
vt Port Director E . A. H~m: 
told the group the port s_ o . 
reach the "break-even" pomt m 

196&uncitmen Clifford G'l'oh, .Joe 
YiseiiskC and George Dyer ~ 
Mayor George Sbafi«k a on 
agproved. IIJiv,andng d. 
ntmeY from the general fun 

1 Councilman Sewell Faulkner 
~ said he wanted · more informa

tion before he took a stand. 
Under the Informal agree-

t ment reached, the council now 
muSt take action to set up the 
proposed industrial park com· 
plex as a general fund expense; 
certify money already advanc
ed for port operation as a gen
eral fund expense, and approve 
continued payment of port op
eration money from the general 
fund. 

The establishing ~ an indus
trial park is designed to protect 
the city's interest in lands now 
under port operation. 

'T'I,e trust agreement under 
which port construction bonds 
w!!te sold provides that all port 1 

additions become port facilities 
to back up the port bonds. 

City bfficials contend this view 
is too · broad - and that under 
:thia:"i::lllOpt all city tidelands 

1

. 

~tered by the port could 
k oenSldered pan facilities. 

In. other action, the cound1 
also toOk under eonsideration 1 

ttcWaadt applicat1ooa from' four 
flnn$, and will set a date for 
pubDe hearings on the applica
tiotll Qext Tuesday. 
~f!.Nr firms are the Per- · 
~Cement Co., the Alas
ka ADmlate Corp., the Alaska 
Fish and Farm Products, Inc. , 
and the Cook Inlet Tug and 
Barge Co. 

ttf 
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MODERN PORT BRINGS 
SAVINGS TO \LASKA 

It is only since statehood that the Port of Anchorage has been built 
and developed. An important part of Alaska's growth, the port has con
tributed a g¥eat deal to the economy of the state. It is equipped with 
Modern LeDj Luffing Gantry Cranes which speed up loading and turn 
around #me•.for ships of any draft. A transient storage shed is available 
to fac~l~aT'e~andl ing of merchand ise of all kinds. All this has been 
built to aid in the futu re growth of Alaska. 
Because of these modern developments, merchandising may be 
sh ipped in far all Alaska -~ram all over the world- at lower cost. 

It wasn't always so I I I 

. 1918 (ARR Ph01og raphs) 1921 

. -. 

In construction of the port facilit ies, heavy tides, deep mud, 
and other hazards had to be overcome. The above pictures 
show some of the handicaps that were conquered in a few 
short years. Symbol ic of the growth of the state, the Port 
of Anchorage stands out as an example of the foresight 
and fortitude of the people dedicated to the development 
of Alaska. 

SHIP VIA 

PORT OF ANCHOR E 
60 ~~re~ ; ~vailabl~ for new water oriented industry 
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